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THE REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE.
BY GRAYBEARD,

The subject of this sketch, the Rev. T. Be Witt
Talmage, pastor of'the Second Reformed Dutch
Church, Seventh street, above Brown, whatever he
.may have, or whatever he may lack, possesses the,
elements oi yojnilarity, and this, in our day, whether
In the pulpit or out of it, “covers a multitude of
«ins.” It maynot be fair, in all cases, to estimate a
preacher from a single discourse, because it may be
muchbelow, or may be above, his average. Wherej
however, there is a marked individuality of style
and thought, as there is in Mr. Talmage, a “speci-

men brick” is sufficient to indicate the character of
the structure.

In appearance,'manners, and mode of speech, Mr.
T. would be taken lor a .“live Yankee,” though he
is not a native of New England. Biographically, he
is a New Jersey man, having been born atßound-
ibrook, Somerset county, in that State, in 1832,

Which makes him thirty-one years ,of age, about
‘seven years younger than he looks to be. Having
read law sometwo vears,he entered the New Bruns-
wick Theological Seminary, where he graduated
with distinction, as he also did at the New York
"University* He commenced preaching in June, 1856,
ihis first church being located at. Belleville, in his,
native State. He continued in that relation three
years, when he was called by a congregation, at
Syracuse, New York, in June, 1859, where he re-
mained until he came to Philadelphia, in April, 1803,
to assume the duties of hispresent charge.

Mr. Talmage, like the Beechers, belongs to a
preaching stock, and is historically, traditionally,:
and nominally a Reformed Dutchman. Practioally
and dootrinally, however, he ao rarely discovers; any
sectarian bias at all. that probably but few schools
of theology would take serious exception .to his
.preaching. Either he does not stand rigidly in the.
maintenance of the great doctrinal parts, or boue-
work of Christianity,or he chooses to veil this skele-
ton under the more attractive and symmetrical exte-
rior of Christianity, as it should be exemplified in
every-day life. In this particular. he stands in
striking contrast with his honored predecessor, the
Rev. Dr. Berg, now professor, at New Brunswick.
The latter, while his discourses lacked the outward
ornaments which attract, the popular ear, .dealt al-
most exclusively with the rocky foundation and the
solid frame-work of his creed. As to which ofthese
wingß ofpulpit practice has the more advantages, it
■would be alike invidious and foreign to our purpose
to determine. ':; • •

In person, Mr. Talmage is tall and stalwart. He
has a manly head and face, the former rather thinly
covered with light-brown hair; the latter set oIF

with closely-cut reddish whiskers. Great mental
activity, and firmness of character, are written upon
every lineamentand feature ofhis face, blended with
enough of the genial and jocose to render him inde-
pendent, bordering on the eccentric, in the pulpit,
and exceedingly companionable out of it. He has
an honest gray eye which he uses with considerable
power in speaking; His voice, in its lower tones, is
not good—something of a crossbetween theguttural
and thenasal, and his elocution, in readingthe scrip-
tures and* hymns, execrable—the worst, I think, I
ever heard in-the pulpit—with the possible excep-
tion of Dr. Wadsworth’s, formerlyof this city. The
only redeeming offset to this defect in Mr. T.’a deli-
very is the fact that it is natural. " If he is a bad mo-
del (in thiß respect), he would certainly be a worse
copyist. What has been Baid, however, about his
reading, applies with less emphasis to his preaching.
Although his sermons are mainlywritten, their de-
livery are extemporaneous, and as he progresses
with his theme he leaves the dead level already de-
acribed, and sometimes modulates his voice with an
effect tliat thrills you.

...

The staccato that characterizes his pronunciation,
(which is otherwise distinot enough,) must at oiiee
strike every one who hears him. In fact, he utters
some of his words too short to be understood in re-
moteparts of the house. This is a defect which he
could, and ought to remedy. Whatever allowance
may be madefor-the-idiosyncrasiesof a man’s style,
theie can'be no’excuse for a public speaker’s pro-
nouncing, “cedar” as if it were spelled cener\ or
uttering the words “ ofwar,” as if they were written
o’war; or for misplacing the accent on so plain a
word as “ merchandise,” by making it merchan- dize.
He speaks with unusual rapidity, gets through his
sermons quickly, leaving His hearers little time for
anything but listening while he is preaching. Hia
wordß are well chosen to express the shade of
thought intended to he conveyed, though in his ra-
pid flight through figures'and metaphors he some-
times hurries youto the very brink oftheridiculous,
where he leaves you to meditate, for a second or
two, “ upon the situation.” His sentences are
short and terse, and occasionally rounded up with
a sort of spasmodic abruptness, as if he felfcintense-
ly what he was uttering, and meant to demolish
the gainsayer with a Bingle blow—another charac-
teristic and noticeable peculiarity. Hia gestures,
which are few, and evidently not-studied, har-
monize well with«his delivery—being rapid, often
unlooked-for, and spasmodic. Their is a peculiar
spontaneity about his thoughts and words, which,
when he ; becomes immersed in his subject, finds
expression in action.

• It will be remembered, that soon after his arrival
in Philadelphia, early in ..June, 1882, Mr. Talmage
-lost his wife by & sad accid&it on theSchuylkill, in
which several other members'of his family nar-
lowly escaped with their lives. Notwithstanding
that'he bore thisblow with Christian resignation,
those who are moat intimate with him see how con-
stantly and painfully that affliction has wordupon
his mind. In private intercourse, his manners are
those of ah educated and genial man of business,
rather than a clergyman. He is greatly esteemed by
the people of his charge, and the steady increase in ;
the membership of his congregation attests the
power which'he .exerts, over his audiences. Since
entering upon his duties in this church, over fifty,
families have been added to its membership, and the
congregation among the largestand moat
nourishing in this city.

On last Sunday evening, according to previous an-
nouncement, Mr. Talmage' commenced a series of
sermons, or lectures moreproperly, specially designed
for Merchants. The church was densely Ailed *, the
music excellent, the reading and preaching, inpoint
ofstyle, as already described, though the matter of
the discourse was interesting, and had it been deli-
vered on Monday evening in ConcertHall, instead of
on Sunday evening in a Reformed Dutch Church,
would have been received with applause. The
words announced as his text were these :

“ Wisdom
crieth in the chiefplaces. of concourse, in the open-
ings of the gates.” Religion, he said, was not ob-
jected to by worldly minds as in itself an unsightly
object, so long as it kept at a distance jbut when it
ventured to enter the marts ofbusiness, tounmask
dishonesty and upset the tables of the money-

changers,,then it was vftted a nuisance. He had
sometimes inquired in his own mind what would
take place if the religion of. Christ should suddenly
come into our places of business and assert its
rightful prerogative. What rending open of money
safes it would causethat no burglar could ever pick I
"What consternation amongdishonest dealers as they
saw the scattering among bonds and notes and
assignments !„What ripping off ofFrench labels from
American broadcloths! What a readjustment of
weights and scales ! 'What panic at the stock ex-
change! What upsetting of false samples and cor-
recting of invoices! What a resurrection from the
dead of old-fashioned honesty ! What a rocking
among the thrones ofcommercial despotism! These
were the Cains and the Absaloms.and the Judases
and of to-day which God*meant should
be raked to pieces by the Gospel cannonade. Thus
it was that Christianityfulfilled her mission in the
marts oftrade. So “ wisdomuttered her cry in the
chief places ofconcourse.”

Speaking of the mutual influence exerted by na-
tions upon each other through the medium of com-
merce, he said that the reason why European na-
tions had not interfered in the struggle now ra-
ging in this country was notbecause they had fallen
in love with our institutions, or we with theirs,but
because commerce sternlyforbids the opening of hos-
tilities. The most binding treaties were not those
which were signed by diplomatists with the seals

fiovernment |a in which a great Dol-

a wise provision of Nature, every great portieflF
of the earthwas possessed of Borne peculiar product
Which every other portion must have. This consti-
tuted the strongest tie amongst the nations ofthe
earth.’ The sword might put down rebellion in this
land, but the sword could not bring together the
hearts of the people. That must be leftfor the opc-
ratidns of commerce, arid it would be realized in
spite of the .milliondemagogues and the political in-
cendiaries which had come up thick as locu3ts,.
Slimy as frogs, loathsome as the bill of Egyptian ;
plagues, and blatant aB thebulls ofBashan, in many
parts ofthis land.

In the present discourse, it was his main purpose
- to consider the influence- of Merchants. The influ-

ence of this class arose, in a great measure, from the
fact that they combined a large amount of the intel-
ligence of the world. Such small-BOuied, selfish
merchants as could not see over a molasses hogs-
head or a bale of cotton, he did not take into the ac-
count. It was true, our • merchants were seldom
educated in .the higher branches of learning. The
most of them started out with only a common-school
education, of which thePhillipses, and Lawrences,
and Girards were notable examples. But trade was
a sharp schoolmaster. The every-day experience of
the merchant was moßtfavorable to true intellectual
development, the reasons for. which were here
forcibly given. And as knowledge was power,
the influence ;of this intelligence s, would either'
be used to build up, or to blast and. pull down.

Merchants wielded ah immense influence, also,
from the fact that-they held the most of the capital
©f a countiy. Money came into their hands easily,,
and it went forlh as freely ; and, in proportion as it
was devoted to Christian and philanthropic.objects,
its influence for good could not be overestim'ated.
He knew, that some persons were averse to a minis-

• ter ofthe Gospel discussing matters of this kind, and
thought eucli questions should be confined to the,
counting-room, boards of trade, meetings of .direc-
tors, and not admitted in the pulpiton the Sabbath.
This, in the speaker’s judgment, was a false esti-.
xmate, as the questions connected with his theme
■were broad as eternity and.deep asthe soul.

Speaking ofthe democratic character of our insti-
tutions, and the r wholesome changes wrought out

-underthem, he said- that in other days a sword, ora
, -helmet, had been the symbol of a noble but

some of our moßt royal families might be honorably
j symbolized by a firkin or a yard-stick. It made no
i sort of difference how a man got a competency, if he
-only got it honestly—whether. by selling rags or im-
porting Bilk?, sweeping streets, or building the ro-’

:;tundo ofa capitol.
But the influence of merchants was not only great

iif ui6 financial and political world;-it was potent in
the Church. So, in the first place, because* ns a;

. class, theyjin&dc up a large proportion of church
attendants in our cities; and, when their wealth
and activity were offered to Christianity, they made
a glorious Church; ready for everything good, and
always successful, though sometimes they had
blightedthat which they oughtrto have commended.
Ifthey set themselves against the plain proclama-
tion or the Gospel, and refrained to: anything
that cut up their selfishness, or hurt thoir pride, or
'fcxuoßed : their worldliness, then they turned tho
Church ofGod into a mere wholesale establishment.
The independence, and.consequently/the usefulness,
©fa minister would then be gone. GoAforbid, he
added, that the day should ever come to that church
when, instead of Bounding, tjie trump of God s
everlasting truth, the announcement would go forth
that from Its pulpit the “Rev. Dry-as-Sticks would
harangue so many packages ofdry goods. _ .

Hlb conclusion was an original Presentation,of the
Scriptural question of “X.obs and Gain: vvhrt
Bhall it profit a man if he gain the whole world, and
lose his own soul I”

MEDICAt.

E. . A F- N E S S .

CATARRH.

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

Dr. Eighthill, 34 St. Mark’s place (Eighthat.),
New York, can be consulted daily (Sundays except-
ed), fromTO A. M. until 3 P.M. Patients will not
be received except during the regular office hours,
unless in cases of emergency, or by special arrange-
ment. Parties residing at a distance are hereby in-
formed that a personal examination is requisite in
every case before a correct opinion canbe given, or
appropriate treatment prescribed. Letters orcon-
sultation must contain five dollars, otherwise they
willremain unnoticed.

Dr. Eighthill’s recent work, “A Popular Trea-
tise on Deafness, Its Causes and Prevention,” may
be obtained of Carleton, publisher, No.
way, or of any respectable bookseller. Price, $l. .

' - TESTIMONIALS.
PROM REV. JOHN NOTT, D.D., PROFESSOR IN UNION

COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Schenectady, January 17, 1862.

Dr. Eighthill—Sir: Having been cured by you
of a discharge in an ear, which hasbeen very of-
fensive oflate, and as far back as I can remember
.alwayß more or less so; and-having been much im-
proved in hearing since under your care, I feel that
I cannot withhold this acknowledgment from any
use’it may be toothers, aß I have applied
in vain to my family physician and other physicians
of reputation. Yours truly, JOHN NOTT*

CATARRH CJURED.
[FROM REV. r. R. RUSSELL, LYNN, MASS.]

I have been much troubled with catarrh of the
worst type’ for some twenty years. It gradually
grew worse, producing‘cough and hoarseness, de-
stroying the sense of smell, andbreaking down my
general health to such a degree as to compel meto
resign my pastorate and suspend public speaking.
I made diligent use of the usual remedies, such-as

snuffs of various kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water,

olive-tar, and inhalations, but without any very
salutary effects. East summer I heard of Dr.
Eighthill’s successful ’ mode of treating catarrh,
visited him, and put myself under his treatment. I
began immediately to improve, and this improve-
menthas gone on to the present time. My catarrh
has gradually melted away, my cough has disap-
peared, my voice haß become natural, and I am once
more able to preach the blessed Gospel. Let me
advise all troubled with catarrhal difficulties to ap-

>ly to Dr, Eighthill. e
Lynn, Mass., Feb. 1, 1862.

P. E. RUSSELL.

Institution foe theDeaf and Dumb,
New York, January 7,1862.

I have pleasure in testifying to the ski Hand kind
attention ofDr. Ldghthill, whohas relieved me from
a troublesbme deafness, brought on by a severe
cold. I Bhall be happy.to answer any inquiries
made by persons seeking informationat myaddress
as above. ROBERT CIvIYE, Book-keeper.

This may certify that, having been afflicfced.during
the year 1856 with severe and almost total deaf-
ness,- and having tried the ordinary medical and
surgical aid, under the care of those esteemed as

eminent practitioners, I was induced at last to put
myself undf* the care of Dr. E. B. Lighthill, His
treatment was brief and successful. I was com-
pletely ored, and the cure is apparently perma-
nent; have.all confidence in Dr. L.’s skill and
ntegn yinthediseases he makes specialties.,

JANIES CRUIKSHAT\TK, LL. D.,
Editor NT. Y. Teacher1,

Albany, Oct, 1,1862.

740 Watef.stkeet, Hew Yoke, June5, 1862.
Dr.Dighthill has succeeded in completely restoring

mybearing, which was seriously impaired, although
revious to applying tohim Iwas treated by several

physicians without the least benefit, -Any further
informationI should be pleased to render on appli-
cation' to me at my residence, 173 Second street,
Brooklyn, E. D., or at my place of business, 740
Water street, ' ¥l. H. WATERBCJRY.

New Youtc, July 28j 1862.
I hereby certify that I have suffered during many

years from trouble in hearing; one ear at last be-
came entirelydeaf, and the other so bad as to ren-
der conversation very' difficult. I applied to Dr.
liighthill, ofNo. 34 St. Mark’s Place, who ina short
time, and without pain, restored to me the useof
my ears, so that I cannow'hear perfectly well.

J. BISCOj No. 158 East Twenty-third s ;t.

Metropolitan-Hotel, New York,April 1,1862.
Hear Sir : I take much pleasure in testifying to

the professional skill exhibited by you in yourtreat-;
ment of a case of severe inflammationof the throat
and ear with which I have lately been afflicted.
Upon coming under your charge I was immediately
relieved, and speedily cured of a most aggravated
complaint, which Beveral physicians had previously
sought in vain to mitigate.

As lam somewhat of a stranger in the city,l
would state thatyou areatliberty tosubstantiate my
statements, if necessary, by reference to my rela-
tives, Mr. A. V. Stout, President of the Shoe and
Aeather Bank of New York, and to Mr. Everett
Clapp, of the Western Transportation Company,
No. 1 Coenties Slip.

With much esteemj I am, sir, ;
Your obedient servant,

ERED. M. HANKS.
To Dr. Dighthill, No. 34 St. Mark’s Place, N. Y.

No. 11Dey street, New York, Jan. 2, 1863*
Dr. E. B. Lighthill— Dear -Sir : It is with the

kindest feelings toward you, and hoping to do ser-
vice to some one who is afflicted, that I forward the
enclosed document to you.

To whom it may conceit: lam personally acquaint-
ed with the success which attended Dr. Lighthill’u
treatment in a case of discharge from the ear and
chronic inflammation of the throat, and would be
pleased to give further informationon application.

?<
;V ' V. B. ~W. WEEKES.

I placed my wife under the carooT l)r, Highthill
for deafness in one ear, of nearly three years’ stand-
ing, accompanied by constant noises. lam happy,
to state that her hearing is now entirely restored,
and the noises removed. Those residing in New
York, who are desirous of further information, may
apply to-my brother-in-law, Captain William Ed-
wards, at No. 95 East Thirty-fourth street, who is
acquainted with the circumstances ofthe case.

.FRANCIS GOUEDY.
Newburgh, 73 Grand street, Dec. 23, 1862.

I have been sufferingfor 'some time with noise in
my head, and deafness. Having applied to Dr. Idght-
hill, I have greatpleasure in saying that he haßcom-
pletely relieved me, so thAt now I can hear as well
as ever, and am not troubled with the noise in my
thead. :

also mention that a young man named
stayingwith me, was aslo afflicted in a

similar manner, and Dr. Lighthill was equally sue
cessfiil in his ease.

JOHN MURDOCK, 197 Fulton-st,
Brooklyn, Jan.2, 1863.

New York, June29,1862.
I)r.. T.i(;nthir.T.—Dear Sir: lam pleased to be

able to testify to .the efficacy ofyourftedtmentinthe
case ofmywife, whose hearing in one ear yousuc-
ceeded in restoring, after treatment of various
hinds had been applied in vain. I may furthermore
state that her hearingremains good up to the present
lime, though it is several years since she has been
under your care.

E. CLAYBURGH, 141Duane street.

Daily Journal Ovpicu, Newark, Dec. 12,18G2.
Dit. Ltghthill: I am happy to testifyto the com-

plete success of yourtreatment, in my case, of long-
standing discharge from the ears, caused by scarlet
fever, and very disagreeable and annoying. The in-
flammation in my throat has also entirely disap-
peared. J, TV. SHOOH, Local Editor.

...

42 Fifth Street, New York, Juiie 23,1863.
Dr. Lighthili.—Dear Sir:; I take ]>leasure.in tes-

tifying to the remarkable skill and judgment you
displayed in the case of mydaughter, who had been
partially deaf, accompanied by -discharge from the
ears since early infancy, and is now, thanks to your
treatment, able to hear as well as any one, while-
herearß are free irom the discharge. Although it
is nearly two years since she has been under your
care, her hearing remains as good and her ears as
sound as the day she left you. O. S. HOLLY.

A DEAF MUTE RESTORED TO HEARING
‘ My son, now 12 yearsof age, has been deaf and
dumb, and a pupil of the Deafand Dumb Asylum in
this cityfor the past two years. Dr. Idghthill has
succeeded inrestoring his hearing to Buch a degree
that he is now able tospeak with facility.

The success which the Doctor has had in this case

has scarcely a-parallel, and deserves to be exten-
sively known by the public^

GABRIEL LO WENSTEIN,
No. 175 Spring street. '

New York, August 16, 1862.

New York, June 10, 1562.
Dr. Lighthill—Dear Sir: Permit me to thanlc

you most sincerely for the invaluable services you
have rendered me in restoring the hearing of my
son, who had been deaf from infancy, and who had
previously been under the care of the beat medical
talent without the slightest success. ’

Respectfully, ...

ANSELL'HEGHT,
136 Sixth avenue.

113 Fourth street, New York, ,
June 6,1862.

My hearing havingbeen impaired fora number of
years, I placed myself under Dr. Lighthili’s care,
who restored it after a short course of treatment.

JAMES KENNY.

i JBZr Further reference to parties of the highest
] respectability, residing here and elsewhere, on ap-
> plication, fe!D-sl3t

COPARTNERSHIPS.
nrHE FIRM OF ALLEN & SIMS,J- REAL ESTATE BROKERS, ia'THIS DAY dissolvedby mutual consent, CLIFFORD S. SIMS retiring Thebusiness will-he continued by the remaining partner,under the mime and style of WM. ROSSELL ALLSN.api-et*

, . WM. R. ALLEN.
Puii.a, March 31.1863, CLIFFORD S SIM3.

T IMITED PARTNERSHIP.—NOTICE
r • A? given, that the undersigned. have fovmedaLimited.Copartnership, pursuant to the Act of Assem-
bly relative to Limited Partnerships. The general na-
■mriS/Af Jr“e business intended to be transacted is theWHOLESALE AND RETAIL CARPET BUSINESS, atNo. 37 South SECOND Street. The General Partner is J.
T. DELACROIX,residing at Po. 2121 GREEN Street, Phi-
ladelphia. The Special Partner is J. B. OKIE, residing
in DELAWARE County, Pa., who has contributed incash the sum of Fifteen •* hous&nd Dollarsto the capital
of said firm. The Partnership commences the First Day
of March, 1863, and terminates on the (first Day of March,
1866. J. T. DELaCROIX,

“ ‘

' J. B. OKIE.fe‘2B-sw 12t

ItfOTICE—THE COPARTNERSHIP
' Heretofore existing under the firm of J. E. 9TE*

YEEJS & CO. is hereby dissolved by mutual consent..
P. STKVENS.
J. E. P.STEVENS.

Philadelphia, March 16th, 1863.
Mr. J. E. P. STEVENSretires from business after this

date on account of ill-health. Associated in his stead,
tocoDductthe Continental Hotel, are S. E. Kingsley,
from New York, of high reputation in the profession ;

C. W. Spafforu, of ten yeans’ experience at the Tre-
mont House, Boston, aud James G.. Wildmafa, many
years inservice as Receiving Clerk, at the Revere House,
Boston. With these gentlemen to manage, conduct,
and control the far-famed Con inental Hotelin thiauity,
together with Mr. Duffy, of long experience at the
Girard House ; Mr. Fenn, from Pittsburg ; Mr. Pedro
Salom, long-before thepublicin thiscity, and Mr, George
A. Sawyer, well-known’as an experienced accountant
from Boston; the travelling 'public may; be well
assured of great kindness and polite attention while
gnests ofsaid establishment. .

The. Continental Hotel will be conducted under the
firm of , • - J. E. KINGSLEY & CO.
f Philadelphia, March 16. 1363. mhlB-lm
nPHE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTL

NUE the DRUG BUSINESS,.as heretofore, at ifca
Old Stand, No. 724 MARKET Street. ‘

VTM. ‘ELLIS & CO.,,Druffffiata,
T«4- MARKET Street.

Jj33GAX* •'

TN THE ORPHAN S’ COURT FOR
j- the CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of GEORGE D. KRTPS, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that LOUISA KRf PS, widow

of said decedent, has tiled in said court an inventory
and appraisement of personal property to the value of
$3OO, which she claims to retain out of said estate, under
the fifth section of the act of 14th April, 1951, and tho
supplementsthereto; and that thesame will be approved
by the Court on FRIDAY, 17thof April, 1863, unless ex
ceptions theretobe filed,

ap3-fs4t*
JOHN 1.. SHOEMLKER,

Attorney forWidow.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT OF PEL
T LADELPHIA COUNTY. '

Estate of Peter Miller, deceased.
NOTICE -IS HEREBY . GIVEN, that MATILDA W.

MILLER, widow of Peter Miller, deceased, lias filed intie said Court an. appraisement of personal property
which she claims to retain-under the provisions of-the
Act of 14th April, 1851, and also her petition for the ap-
proval oftlie same by, the Court, and that the said
appraisement will be approved and confirmed by the
Court on FRIDAY, April 17,1863, unless exceptions be
presented thereto on or before that day. . • >

M. RUSSELL THAYER,
mh24-tusws4t Att’y for Matilda W. Miller, widow.

TN-THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE 'CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Estate of WILLIAM STREEPER.

The Auditor appointed toaudit, settle, and adjust the
account of .10HK HOBENSaCK committee of WILLIAM
STRISEPER, a habitual drunkard, and to report distri-
bution of the balance, will meet the parties interested in
the said: estate for.the purposes of his appointment, at
the WETHERILL HOUSE, No. GO3 SANSOMStreet,
above SIXTH, ou TUESDAY, April 14,-at 11 o’clock in
the morning. THOMPSON WE3TCOTT,

mhSl-tuthsot . Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of-DANIEL MAN KING, deceased.
The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOHN Q. ADAMS, Esq., Ad-
ministrator of the-estate of DANIEL MAN-KING, de-
ceased, and to make distribution oftlie balance in the
hands of the accountaut, will meet the parties interested,
for the purposes of his appointment,' on TUESDAY,
April7, A. I). 1563, at 4o’clockP. M., at his office, No.
130 South SIXTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

mh2S-stuthsfc* ■ • WM. BRANTLY HANNA, Auditor.

r* TBE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITYWARD' COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MICHAEL HOGG, deceased.
Tl»e appraisement under the act of April 14th, 18-51,

having been filed, Notice is hereby given, that ANN 81.
HOGG, the widow of thedecedent, claims to retain $3OO
out of the real estate of the decedent; and slie will applv
to the'Orphans’ C-oort for approval of the appraisement
on FRIDAY, April 17tli, 1563.

: DANIEL DOUGHERTY,
ap2-ths4t Attorney for the Widow. .

.Tj'STATE OF WILLIAM A. GRAW,
-“Deceased.

Whereas,letters of administration havingbeen granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those haying claims
or demands topresent them to

■ CATHARINEGRAWV
FRONT and OTTER Streets.
. EREDERIK A STAHL,

527 CALLOWHILL Street, •
Adininistors.

Or, to tlxeir Attorneys,
- D. BOYER BROWN,

113 SouthFIFTH Street.
JACOB M. KAMMBEIMER,

139 South FIFTH Street.inh2S-s6t*
TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-

TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States in
and for the EasternDistrict of Pennsylvania, riglitly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of tlie
United States of America* hath decreed all'persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have', any right, title, or
interest in the schooner Geueral Taylor, whereof
Shelley is master, her tackel, apparel, and furniture, and
the goods, wares, and merchandise laden therein, cap-
tured by tte Unitea States steamer Crusader, under .com-
mand of Acting-Masters Mate Thomas Andrews, to beinu-
nished, cited,land called to judgmentat the time and place ’
underwritten, and to the effect hereafterexpressed,(justice,
so requiring.) You are therefore charged, and strictly en-
joinedand commanded, that you. omit not, but that by

-publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the city ofPhila-
delphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer, you do monish
and cite, or cause tobe monished and cited, peremptorily,
all persons ingeneral who have, or pretend to have, any
right; title, or interest ;.in the said schooner General
Taylor, her tackle, apparel* and funitnre, and the
said goods, wares, and merchant!ise iaden-on baard'
thereof, to appear ’before the Hon.: JOHN CAD-
WALADEE, the Judge’ of the said Court, at the District
Court room, in the city of, Philadelphia,’onthe twentieth
day after publicationof these presents, if itbe a court day,*,
or else'on the next court day following,betweenthe usual
hours-'of-hearing-causes, then and there to show, or
allege, in dueform oflaw, areasonable andlawful excuse,
if any they have, why - the said schooner Gene-
ral Taylor, lur tackel, apparel, and furniture, and
the said goods,'wares, and merchandise laden there-
in, should not be pronounced to belong, at the
time of the capture of the same, to the enemies
of the United States, and as goods of their enemies
or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to
be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful,prizes; ,
and further to doand receive in this behalfas to justice
shall appertain. And that youduly intimate,or cause tobe
intimated, untoall persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom
by. the tenor of these presents'll isalso intimated,) that if
they shall not appear at the time and place above men-'
tioned,‘or appear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court doth
intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said cap-
ture, • and may pronounce - that the said schooner
General Taylor, her tackel, apparel, : and fumi- ~
ture, ' and the said goods, ,wares, and: merchandise
laden on board'thereof, did-belong, at'the time of the
capture of the same, to the enemies of the United
States of America, and as goods of their enemies,
or otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and
condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful
prize, the absence or rather contumacy of the persons so
cited and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and
that you duly certify to the said District Court’what you
shall do in tlle’premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER; Judge,
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this first, day
of APRIL, A. D. 1563, and in the eighty-seventh year
of the Independence of the said United States. •

ap3-3t G, Ft. FOX, ClerkDistrict Court.
TTNITED STATES, EASTERN PIS-

TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, the District Court of the United States in
andfor the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightly and
dulv proceeding on. a libel,filed in the name of theUnited,
States of America, hath decreed all persons in general
who have, or pretend to have any right, inte-
rest in the schooner Glide, whereof Captain Perry is
master, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
goods, wares, and merchandise laden thereon, captured
as prize ofwar by the United States steamer Marblehead,
under command of .Capt. Scott, to be monished, cited, -
and called to judgment at the’time and place underwrit-
ten, and to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so re-
quiring.) You are. therefore charged and strictly en-
joined and commanded,’,that you omit uot, but that by
publishing these-presents in at least Ttwo of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the city of Phila-
delphia, and in the Legal Intelligencer, you. do monish
anti cite, or cause to be monished and cited, perempto-
rily, all persons in general, who have, or pretend to have
anyright, title, or interest in the said schooner Glide, ;
her tacklei apparel, and furniture, and the said goods,
wares, andfmerchandise, laden onboard thereof, to ap-
pear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge
of the said Court, at the District Court room, in the city-.
of Philadelphia,on the Twentieth day after publication,
of.these presents, ifitbe a court day, or else on the next
court dayfollowing, between the usual hoars of hearing
causes, then and there to show, or allege, in dueform of
law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have,
why the said schooner Glide, her tackle, apparel, and
furniture, and the goods? wares, aud merchandise laden
on hoard thereof, should uot he pronounced to belong, at
the time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the
UnitedStates, and as goods of tk eir enemies or otherwise, •
liable and subject to condemnation,,to be adjudged hncl
condemned as good andlawful prizes; andfurther to do

- and receive in this behalf as to justice snail appertain.
And that you duly intimate', or cause to be intimated;

-unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom by the
tenor ofthese presents it is also intimated,) that iftbey
'shall not appear at the time and place above mentioned,
orappear aud shall not show a reasonable aud lawful
cause to the contrary, then said District Court doth in-
tend and’will proceed to adjudication on the said cap-
ture, and may pronounce that thesaid schooner Glide,
her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares,
and merchandise laden,on board thereof, did belong,' at
the time of the capture of the same, to theenemies ot tho
United States of America, and as goods of theirenemies,
or otherwise, liable and subject to confiscationand con-
demnation, to be: adjudged and; condemned, as lawful
prize, the absence orrather contumacy 'of the persons so■ cited-and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and
that you duly certify to the said District Court what you
shall do in the premises, together with these presents..,

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the taid Conn, at Philadelphia, this second day of
APRIL, A. D. 3563, and in the eightj’-seveuth year of
the Independence of the said United States. .
: api-3t G. B. FOX, ClerkofDis.trict Court. . s
IVILNIOIPAL CLAIMS —TWENTY-
i.YX'j’oURTH ‘WARD,—Notice is hereby given to the'
owners of tho properties hereinafter described that writs,
of Scire Facias will be issued upon the sevenl claims
below set forth unlees the same arepaid within throe
months from the date hereof: -- • a '

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 0F; THE CITY AND* COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Citv of Philadelphia, to the nse of James Miller, vs.

Elizabeth Hirst, owner, &c. C* C.,D. M.,58,N0.—. $185.64.
Lot north side of Market street and west of Logan
street, 52 feet on. Market street by SO feet deep.. . -

Same vs. Elizabeth Rose. M., 08; No. r>2. fjlOl.So. Lot
north side oLMarketstreet and west side of Logan street, ,
35 feet 8 inches on Market street, 149 feet 11 inches on
L Sevs?HcirsofMarvDanly. M:, 68, No! 56. 8157.69.
North side of Market street, 160 feet 1% inches .west of
Logan street, 50 feet front on Market street, depth north-
W<

Same vsf Heirs of James Graham. M., 58, No. 58.
827489. Lot north side of Market street, 265 feet east of

- Forty-third street, in front on Market street 77feet; and
in depth northwardly 126 feet 10 inches. /

Samevs. William Litlinger. M., 58, No. 59. $160.65.
Lot north side of Market street, 342 feet east of Forty--
third street, 50 feet front on Market street, and m depth

no 60, Stp. Lot north
side of Market street, 56 feet east of Forty-third street,
in front on Market street 100 feet, and in depth north-
ward 241fee-

HE comT 01? COMMON PLEAS.. _/ -
Samevs. Heirs of Thomas -Dine, dec’d. M. L.

58, No. 300. $79.63. Lot south side of Market street, 80
feet east of Rose strect.nn front on Market street 24 feet,
and in depth southward 100 feet.

_

-

*<n anSame vs. Henrietta-D. Smith. M., 58, .No. 307. $51.90.
. Lot north side of Market street, 110 feet £% niches west
of Logan street, in front on Market street 24 feet 10*
inches, and in depth northwardly 190feet 2}£ inches.
:The above -claims are all for paving tliq cartway on

Market street, in front of the said several lots of ground,
done in the year 1857. .. - -ANDREW MILLER,. .

Attorneyfor.,Plaintiff,
; . -206 South FIFTH Street.

Philadelphia,January 10,1563. . jalo-B3m*

F. I. O.

SINC ARMY AND TOILET MIRRORS,
The beet in the world for finish and durability.

B. M. S.
. .Thebestbrand SilkFinished ;

VELVET RIBBONS.
, Bole Agent. . BENJAMIN M. SMITH,

155DUANB Street; near West Broadway,
v NewYork.

Paper patterns of the
latest Fashions. Wholesale; and Retail.—New

RPTLTNG CLOAKS, Sleeves, Waists, and Children’s
Patterns, now ready at Mrs. S. J. HUTTON’S, N. E.

Jcoimer ofELEVENTH and SANSOM Streets, r
'*■ Also • Dress and Mantilla Making, in all itsbranches.

Madame Demorest’s Mirror of Fashion, and cutting
and baisting at the shortest notice. • •

' Running-stitch Sewing Machine. Le Bon Ton Fashion
; E S°sm°ning for Eraiaing and Embroidery. mh2S-12t

pLARET.—2OO CASES ST. JULIEN
A/ 1 CLARET. Just received and for sale by CHAS. 8.
JiJAS. CARSTAIBS. 80. 136 WALNUT and J4LQRA-
NITE Streets. ■ mU9-tf

EDUCATION.

Pennsylvania military aca-
demy, at West Chester, (for hoarders only.)

This Academy is cliarteied by the Legislature with the
following Board of Trustees:

BON. JA VIES POLLOCK, President.
CAPT. WM. APPLE,"Vice' President... -

' WM. E BARBER, Esq., Secretary.JAMES H. oRNB, Esq., Treasurer.
Rev. Richard Newton, D. D.;-Rev, Benjamin Wal-

lace, D. D.; Hon. Oswald Thompson, Hon. Chas.
O'Neil], Col. D. B. Hinmaa, James L. Clagliorn, Esq.:
George P. Russell, Esq;; Josepb>B Townsend, Esq.;
Charles B. Dungan, Esq.; William L. Springs, Esq.,
GeorgeL. Farrel, Esq.; Theodore Hyatt, Esq.
Itprovides Primary, Scientific, Collegiate, and Milita-

ry departments of study, all of whichare now in opera-
tion under thoroughly competent professors. The ac-
commodations for cadets are of the most approved kind.
The discipline is strictly military. Careful attention is
paid to the moral and religious instruction of cadets.The Academy is furnished by the State with a battery of
six braes guns fortlie arrillery drill. Students desiring
to enter should report at: the ;Academy on the 9th of
April oras soon after as possible.

For circulars apply to JAMES H ORNE, Esq.. 6526
CHESTNUT Street, or to COL. THEODORE HXATT,
jnh26-lm President Pennsylvania Military Academy-

OXFOBD FEMALE SEMINARY,
CHESTER COUNTY, PA.-The next

session of t) is institution will open WEDNESDAY. May
6th. For catalogues and circulars address MUs BAKER,
Principal. mh2o-lm

T^AGLESWOOD MILITARY AO ADE-A-i MY—PERTH AMBOY, N, J.—Three hours from
Philadelphia, by Camden and Amboy line, 6 A.M., fare
$1.25. Pupils may, et ter atauy time, paying from date
ofentrance. catalogues, at Noi 903
CLINTON Street, Pliiladelphia.

Philadelphia references—Prof. Henry Coppee, Pliny
E. Chase. 1 mnlO im

,'C'EMALE COLLEGE, BOEUBNTOWN,A n. J.—Pleasantly located on the Delaware river,
SO miles north of Philadelphia. It has been in success-
ful operation, for eleven yearß, and is one of the most
flourishing institutions in thia section of the country.
Special attention is paid to the common and higher
branches of English, and superior advantages furnishedin Vocal and Instrumental Music. French taughtby a
native, and spoken in the family. For catalogues ad-
dress . Rev. JOHN H. BRAKELEY,

felB-2m* President."

VILLAGE GREEN . SEMINARY.—A
* SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.
Thorough Course in Mathematics, Classics, English

Studies, Ac.
:'Military Tactics taught. -Classes in Bookkeeping,*
Surveying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken of
all ages, and are received atauy time.

Boa> ding per week, $2.25.
Tuition per quarter, $6.
For catalogues or information address Rev. J. HER-

VET BARTON. A M., Village Green, Pa. 0010-.tf

fiO-TEILS.

“THE UNION,” ARCH STREET,A between THIRD andFOURTH, Philadelphia.
• The undersigned, having renewed, the-lease of the
above popular Hotel fora series of years, would respect-
fully call the attention of the Travelling Public .to its
central locality, either for business or pleasure.

The house will be en tirely.renovated and refurnished,
and kept in such a manner as to merit, as heretofore, &

liberal share of Public Patronage.
............

With many thanks to former.Friends and the Travel-
ling Public, we trust we may have the pleasure of wait-
ing upon them again on visiting thiscity.

THOMAS S. - WEBB & SON
Pi H. wlbb! } Proprietors. rahlO-tuthslm

-DRANDRETH HOUSE,
-M Coiner of BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENARD

- STREETS, NEW YORK.
CONDUCTED ON-THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The alx»e Hotel is located in the most centralpart of
Broadway, and can bereached !>• omnibus orci’y cars,
fromall the steamboat 4*andings and railroad depots: .

The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them are
constructed insuits of communicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-
gether. ,

Meals served at all hours. - .
Single Rooms from 50 cents to Sl par day.
Double Rooms from $1 to $2.50 per day- *

de2-6m • JOS- CURTIS & CO. '

PROPOSALS.

XTOTIGE TO RAILROAD GONTRAC-
-L' TORS.

PROPOSALS will bereceived at the Company’s Office,
BORDENTOWN, Now Jersey, until the 13th ot VAPfttL
next, for the GRADING of a Double Track railway from
Trenton to Dean’s Pond, a distance of 1? miles, (where
it intersects tlie Double Track to New Brunswick,) on
the Branch of the Camdon and Amboy Railroad.

Plans, Profiles, and Specifications, can be seen at the
office by the 9tli ofApril, when the linewill be ready for
inspection.' WILLIAM COOK,

Engineer Camdenand Amboy Railroad.
Bordentown, March 30. 1863. ' apl-lQt

niTAETBEMA.STKR GENERAL’S OF-
FjCE, WashingtonCity, March21, 1865.—Owners

of steam vessels eve iuvited to.send to the Quarter-
master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.

Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whetheriron or copper- fasten-
ed; size and power of engines and boilers; and should
state the price at which they are offered for long or short
charter, with the estimated value of the vessels in case
of loss, or in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering :

Owners ofsteam vessels'alreadyin the service of the
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to make
kBOWn to the Department anyreduction in their present
rates which they may be willing to grant, and alto the
price at which they will be willing to sell them.

All such tenders should be addressed to the Quarter-
master General ofthe United States, at Washington, and
should be Snorted “Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.”
- When received they will be considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the .ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever it,can do so, cheaper
vessels of equalcapacity for those how employed.

inh2s-3m ' ' •' . ..

TRON IRON-CLAD SEA STEAMERS.
-

Department,
March 12, 1563.

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, until April 13th
next, receive Proposals for the complete construction
and equipment for sea service, includingwrought iron
gun-carriages, bnt excluding guns, ordnance stores,
nautical instruments, and fuel, of.—— iron iron-clad,
steamers, ofabout 8,000 tons burden, measured as a sin-
gle deck vessel/and 21 draught of water. Theboats,
masts, yards, and-rigging tohe of iron; and tliearma-
ment to consist oftengnns ina casement, each weighing
about 26 tons withoutthe carriage.

The boilers to.be ofthe horisontALtnbular kind,-with
1,800 square feet of fire-grate surface, and 60,000 square
feet of water-heating ‘surface. The machinery- to con-
sist of two separate'pairs of direct-action, horizontal
engines! operating independently two iron screw pro-
pellers of IS feet diameter, one under each counter of-
the vessel. Capacity of.each. of the four, cylinders 154
cubic feet. To-be - proxided:_with Sewell’s-surface con-
denser, containing 8,500 square feet ofexposeA'tube sur-,, :
face for each pair of engines. Bunkers'to: be' provided=
for 1,600 tons ofcoal. -

Proposalswill be received ongeneral plans and speci-
fications that may be examined at the Navy Depart-
ment ;!or partiesmay propose onplans and specifications
of hull and ,machinery of their own. mh!7-24t

jgTJREATJ OF ORDNANCE. 1

- Navy Department,' '
Washington City, March 2,1863. :

This Bureau is desirous of ascertaining whether rified •
cannon can he made of wrought iron of sufficientA.nd
uniformendurance and economy to warranttheir being
preferrfd to guns of cast iron only, or of cast iron
strengthened with wroughtiron.

_

-
- --

Proposals will therefore be received from.any manu-
facturers of forged iron, to -furnish a finished gun, ora .block of metal from which the same may hefinished.

The.said gun, when -finished; to weighabout 10,000
pounds, tobe made intoa gun throwing a projectile of
100 pounds, as> used im cast iron rifled cannonQflike
weight; to be fired 1,000 times, with service charges of
the same weightand kind ofpowderas used in the Par-
rott 100-pounder, viz: 10 pounds of No. 7, withoutburst-
ing or wearing in such a manner as to cause apprehen*.
sions ofbursting. ' * ' ,

,

The quality of metal/price, and other terms, areto be
stated clearly in the proposal forwarded.

TheBureau reserves the right to itself of accepting or
reiectingany of the proposals.

.
• ! ‘ ,

The time for receiving the'proposals is limited to thirty
days from date; and proposals will only he received
from persons actually engaged in the *fa.brication of
wrought iron. • JOHN A. DAHLGREN. „■

mhl2-thstu!2t . ; Chief of Bureau.

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Sts.—Phila-

delphia, March31st, 1563. . ..
.

,SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will hereceived
at this Office until 12 o’clock M. onFRIDAY, thefcith
day of April, 1863, for furnishing and delivering at the
Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to the. usnul inspection, the
following articles* tobe of army standard pattern in all
respects. Samples of the different articles can be seen at
this office: '"•

, ' •
Uniform Hats, Black felt.

,
- ■ ■Forage Caps of indigo wool-dyed dark blue cloth.

' Shirts, woolen, ofwhite or gray dometflannel,
Shirts, knit.
Drawers of Canton flannel. ..'

,
...

‘
. Stockings, woolen, to weigh three (3) pounds to the

hand-sewed or macbine quilted.
Boots, for Cavalry, hand-sewed. 1 V
Blankets, gray woolen, to be seven(7) feet long, five

(5) feet 6 inches wide, and to weigh5 pounds each.
Blankets, paintedon cotton, water-proof, for Infantry,

grummetted, to be also used.forShelter Tents.- :v ; -Ponchos, painted on cotton, for mounted.men;.water-
proof and grummetted, to he used also, as, a ShelterTent.

Trowsers, of sky-blue Kersey, free from Shoddy, for
mounted men, .
' Haversacks, painted, ofcotton or linen.

Canteensof corrugated tin; ~

,Hospital Tents and Flies, of cotton. Or linen duck, of
12 oz; to the 28 inches wide for fhe/Tent, and;lo oz. for the
Flies—the Unitdd Slates to furnish the Buttons and Slips.

Wall .Tents and Flies, do. do- do. do. The United
Statesto furnish the Buttons and Slips.

• Shelter, Tents of S-oz. Cotton or Linen Duck, closely
woven,'and warp and woof of same sized, thread. A
sample Of one yard of the duck must accompany each
hid for these tents. •' 1Felling Axes. , - ' : :

Camp Hatchets. -
Felling-axe Handles.
Camp-hatchet Handles. 'r

Pick Axes. v •
Spades, Steel Back-strap.
Shovels, do. do. ,
Mess Pans.

. Camp 1Kettles. ~ -
' Drums; Infantry, complete.
. Fifes, B and C. . ' • ■Regimental General Order Books. _

-. ■ Do. Letter do. .

Do. Descriptive do. •

Do. Index r. do; r .

Do. Order r do. < -■
. Do. Target Practice do.
. Do. Inspection . do., .

Company Order do.
Do.,>: ClothingAccount do. • .

: Do. : Descriptive do. . ‘ .
; Do. MorningReport do. .

Pfcst Order . do.
: Post Letter ! : do. . -c a-'* i;

/.Post Morning Report do. '--* ■Post Guard.Report c do.
. Guidons, of Silk, for Cavalry. . • * 1

'Persons bidding on articles of “Hardware,” notac-.
cording to the Army Standard, are requested to send
samples with their bids Bidders wiir state in their
proposals tlie quantity 7iid for and the time of delivery,
and also give the names of two sufficient sureties for the
faithful fulfillment of the contract,~if-~awarded: --dZZ
samples must he marked with the bidder’s name, in
order to insure their safe return. The United" States re-

. serves theright to reject all, orauy portion .ofbids, when
the price is deemed too high.*' Bidders are invited' to be
present at theopening oFtheproposals.. —. .*

too: high. G. H. CROSMAN,; .
mli3l-22t . Asst. Quartermaster General U; S. A.

rWAETEKMASTEE’S'aFFICB,
, Baltimore, March: 19,1883. >

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
TILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10th of April, -18©.*for a
supply of ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS COAL for
theuse of Hospitals in this City and Steamers employed
in the Government service at the port ofBaltimore..and.
to fillrequisitions from Quartermasters at other points,
for the months -of-April,May, June, July, August, Sep-
tember, October, November, and December, aS63, to ;be

■ delivered at the said Hospitals, and on hoard of the
Steamersin said port. Thebids must bfrfor eachkind of
Coal separately, and the price per ton of 2,310 pounds of
each kind for each month mii3tbe stated.

, ,
•

The Quantity of Coal per month will probably be
about 3,000 tons of Anthracite and 500 tons or Bitu-
minous,

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
SEALED PROPOSALS will-be received at this office

TILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the inth of April
supply of good merchantable OAK and.PINE WOOD,
for the use of the Hospitals and Camps in. and.around
Baltimore, for tho months of April; May, Juue. July,
August, September, October, Noyember, and-December,
1863,'t0 be delivered at the said Hospitals and Camps or
furnished at their yards. The bids mustbo for each,kind '
of Wood separately, and the prices -for .each
month mustbe stated.” The quahtityofWoodper month
•will probablybe about 1,000 or 1,500 cords of Oak and4oo
C°Proposal?fromdisloyal parties will notbe considered,
aid an oath of allegiancemust accompany each propo-
Bihon. GTIARAXTEK.

' V■ The abilities of the bidder to fulfil the contract,' should
it be awarded to him, mustbe guarantied by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures must be appended to the

responsibility of the guarantors inustbeshown by
the official certificate of the Clerkof the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney. Bidders
must be present in person when the bids are opened; or
their proposalswill not be considered. Bonds, equal in
amount to half the sum to bereceived onthe-contract,
signed by the'contractor andboth of his guarantors, will
be required of the successful bidder; upon signing the
contract As thebond-must accompany tho.contracfc, it
will be necessaryfor the bidders'to hay©, their bondsmen
with them, or to have bonds signed inanticipation and
ready to be produced when the contract is signed.

' sForm of Guarantee. • n •
we, —, of the countyof and State of-——, aud-

-of the county of—— and State of ,do hereby
guaranty that - is able to fulfil a contract in accord-
ance with the terms of his proposition, and.that, should
his propositionbe accepted, he will at once enter into a
contractin accordance therewith. . ,

? Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his sureties. , , , ~,1 Te this guarantee! must be appcnded the officialcertif-

icate abovementioned. _ £•
} mb2l-taplo Lt. Col. and Quartermaster u. S. A.

—> TVR PINE, PRAOTIOAIi’ DEN-
for the last twenty ai9_YINB St.,

below Third, inserts the most .beautiful TEETH of the
age, mountedon fine Gold* Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,Oc-
ralite, Ambej, &c., at prices, for nea* and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth re-
paired to suit. Ho pain in extracting. No chargesinn*
111satisfied all is right. Reference,beatfamilies. jal9-3»

THE PRESS—PITTLATtELPTTTA. SATURDAY. APRIL 4. 1863.
RAILROAD LINES.
PENNSYLVANIAgo »■ 00

qqC bn teal eailboad.^
•

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THE
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, and
comfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by
any route In the country.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market streets,
as follows:
Mail Train at 3.00 A. M.
Fast Line at. ...........11.30 A. M.
Through Expressat ..10.40 P. M.
Parkesburg Train ....12-30 P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 2.50 P.M.
Lancaster and Harrisburg Yrain'at 4.00 P. M.
' Through passengers, by the Past Line,jreach Altoona
for Bupper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the nieht, at the Logan House, and may take,
either the' Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view, is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, except Sunday. .

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST. . \

The Mail Train,Fast Line, and Through Expresscon
nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the. Lakes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest to all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St.Paul,_Colum-
bue, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage chocked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express, leavingat 10.40 P. M., connects,

at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road, for
Blairsville, Indiana, &c.

, EBENSBURG& CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,

connects at Cresson. at 10.30 A. M.. with a train on this
road for Ehenshurg. Trains also leave Cresson for
Ebenßburg at 2-15 and 8.45 P.M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at

10.40 P. M., connect at Altoona with trainsfor Hollldays-
burg at 7.40 P.- M. and 8.25 A. M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,

connects at Tyrone with*a train for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley K.B. 'for Port
Matilda, Mllesbnrg,and Bellefonte. .

HUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
_The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P, M.,

connects at Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
7.30 A. M. _

NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA &ERIB
railroads!

For Sttnbury. Williamsport, Look Haven, Elmira,
Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls. Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P. M.,-go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

ForYORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
With trains on the Northern Central R. R.

_CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and ThroughExpress, at

10.40 P. M.,connect at Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown. .

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 8.00 A. M, and 2.30 P. M. connect

at Downiugtown with trains on this road for Wayaes-
bnrgand aH intermediate stations.

. FOR WEST CHESTER. , . .
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.00 A. M. and 12.30.and 4.00 P.M. go directly through
without change of cars. •

Forfarther informationapply at the Passenger Station,
S. E. comer of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION. wAn Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137
Dock street daily (Sundays exceptod), at 10o’clock P.M.,
offeringa comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen-
ger.

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

•137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1,3,6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation ofpersons livingout of town, or located on
or near the line of theroad. '-

' COUPON TICKETS.
For 26 trips, between any two points, at about two

eents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travellingfrequently,and are of great.advantage
to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS.
For 1 or 3 months, for the use of scholars attending

8 shool in the city, .

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions cau be for-

warded to andfrom any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa; or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct , or to any port on thenavigable
rivers ofthe West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to andfrom any point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-

'uies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tion of theirfreight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company:

8. B. KINGSTON, Jn..Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago,

_LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-
liam street. New York.

„LEECH& Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

: Northern Central Railway. • „'
AtTB ;AWH. H. HOUSTON,

G eneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
■ENOCH LEwIS,

, ja2-tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

in/»0 ARRANGEMENTS OF 1n£?0iobo. NEW YORK LINES. IOUD.

THE CA3IDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S

. ; LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

7HOV WALXTTT-3TREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.
WILL LEATE AS FOLLOWS—YIZ:

PARS.
At 6A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A Ac-

commodation. -•••••• • •••••••••■•»• • ••. »$2 as
At 6A. >M„ via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-

commodation) - 2 2S
‘At 8 A.M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Mail;.. S 00
AtBA.fi!., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

Ticket 2 2fi
At 11A.M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press 8 00.
At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
- Acc0mm0dati0n............ 225
At 2P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and "A. Ex-

press 3 oo
At3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.

and New Yoi’k Express 3 00
At 6MP. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning Mail S 00
At 11MP. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, South*

erhmail. 3 00
At l>a (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

: SouthernExpress..... 3 00
At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight andPassenger)—lst ClasßTicket.... .2 25
Do. do. 2dClass d0......* 160

The 6.15 P.M. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern*
Expresswill run daily; all others Sundays excepted.

Fox Water Gap, Stroudsburg Wilkesharre,
"Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c., at
6 A. M; from Walnut-street wharf, via Delaware, Lacka-
wanna, and Western Railroad. *

..For MauchChunk.„Allento.wn, Bethlehem,,Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertvllle, Flemmgfcon, Sc;,at' 6 A.M. from
Walnut-street Wharf, and 2K P. M. fromKensington Da-
pot ; (the 6 A. M. Line connects with train leaving Easton
mrMauch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly,Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6A.
M.V 2 and 4A6 P. M. "

ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
WAY LINES.

For Bristol, Trenton, &c„ at 11 JL M.. and 5 P. M.
fromKensington.

, ■: For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. M., 12 M., 1, 2,ana••p. M.

jftj- For New York and Way Lines leaving Reusing-
ton:Depot, take thecars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars mu into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ,run from tha
Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibiteds from taking anything as bag-
gage bnt their wearingapparel. Airbaggage over fifty
pounds to he paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
Will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by

WSL H.GAT2MEK, Ageat.

LINES FROM NEW TOEK FOE PHILADELPHIA.
WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OF CORTI.A.NDT STRBST,

At 12 M., and ;4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At7and 10A.M., 6,7K,and 11KP. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2 ‘P. M., via
Amboy and Camden.

... ,

From-Pier No. 1 Northriverjat 1 and SP. M. (freight
H-pdpassenger) Amboy and Camden. .ia9-tx

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIA THE

PENNSYLVANIA OENTRAr 31AILROAD,

Passengers for West Chester leave the depot, corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHARGE OF CARS.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8.00 A. M Arrive West Chester 10.00 A. M.

“ “12.30P.M. ..

“
“ 2.25P.M.

“ “4,00P.M. “•
-

“ .6.00P.M.
. FROM WEST CHESTER.

Leaveat 7.00 A. M......Arrive West-Phila... 8.40 A. M.
. “ '' MIQ.6SA. M. “ “ 12.15P. M,

•«4 *,.f assp! m. “ “ ■*»>: m:
Passengers for'Western pointsfrom West Chestercon-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Train at 9.17 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.45 P. M.,-and the
LancasterTrainats.'2sP. M. •

„
'

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth,
and Market streets, previous to 12M:, will heforwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at2.SSP. M. ..

For tickets and further information, apply to
JAMES CO WEENV Ticket Agent.

ja2-tf • ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

W
AwnEF SHIT.AgiamErA S TRABILR-

ROAD, ' -
VIA MEDIA.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Monday, March9th, 1863, the Trains will

leave Philadelphia, from the Depot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at-'7.65 and 10.30
A. M., and at 9, 4.15, and 6.30 P. M., and will leave the
corner ofThirty-first and Market streets (West Phila-
delphia) 17 minutes after the starting time from Eigh-
teenth, and Marketstreets.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at S A. M. and. 2P. M.
Leave WEST. CHESTER at SA. M. and 4.30 P. M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.55A. M. and 4.16

P. M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phila
dolphin and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord
Kennett, Oxford, Sic. HENRY WOOD,

inh7 Superintendent
:®sraiPiSSQ ' NORTH PENNS YL-

- ww- RAILROAD—For BETH-
:LEHE«; BOYLESTOWN, MAUOH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, &c.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Paecenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

iabove 'Thompson.street,- daily (Sundays excepted), as

M. (Express) forßethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Baileton, Wilkesharre, &c. '

At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
• At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

ForDoy]fistown:at9.l6 A. M. and 4.15P. M.
i Por Port Washingtonat 6.15 P. M. :
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new. Depot. -
L - w -. ;TRAINS SOR-PHILADELPHIA.

REOPENING OP
-THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—This road, being'fully-REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, is now open for-the transport*-
tion of passengers and freight to all points m the GREAT
WEST. For through tich ets and all other unformation
apply at the Company’s Office, corner of BROAD Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue.

_
S. M. FELTON,

1 jypS-tf President?. W. and B. R, R. 00.

£ DOCTOR A. fl. STEVENS, -ELEC-
J TRICAL PHYSICIAN, is curing all CHRONIC DIS-.:
1EASES, both of Ladies and .Gentlemen, by ft new
* method in the use of-Electricity alone, without any.:

M
BOAEI)

<

may !be had,
a

with Treatment, by Patients
from abroad, at reasonable rates, m theJDoctor’s Family,
• LETTERS applying for circulars or further informa- |
tioh will be promptly answered. Omue and- Itesi-T
denceat idblSSOlJTHPENNSQUARE,Pbila(lelphia, >
Pennsylvania, being in a central as well as delightful 1
part ofr the city. "■" v ' mb_S-stuthBm

pELLEVOISIN BRANDY.—AN IN-
X .VOICE, in CARSTAIRS, ,

Vo. ia« WALNUT and gt GRANITESU.

pHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF
\J •■ comet”and “ Crescent” Champagne Wine, toai-
rive per ahip Carl,

* lavergNß,
*oa and fW* South EKOHT Street.

Delaware mutual safety
' INSURANCE COMPANY. „OORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP PENN-

SYLVANIA, 1535.
OFFICE, E. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE,

ON VESSELS,> - „CARGO, > To all parts of the -world,
FREIGHT,

IKLAj;D INSURANCES
On Goods, byCSiver, Canal;Lake, andLand Carriage, to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandize generally.
On Stores, DwellingHouses, sc.

ASSETS or THE COMtANT, HOT. 1,1863.
$lOO,OOO United States Fire per cent. Loan $93,000 00.

20,000 United States Six per cent. L0an..... 20,760 (X)
33,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes.- 41,910 00
26,000 Untied States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 28,000 00
100,000 State ofPcnna, I'iVo per cent. Loan.. 95,330 00
64,000 do. ' do. Six do. d0.... M.130,00

. 123,060 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan. 083 00
30.000 State of Tennessee Five :per cent.

Loan 12,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

_ _ _

Six per cent. Bonds 22,800 CO
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds 63,575 00
6,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stock 6,600 00

15,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares
Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila...•• •» 15,600 00

113,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
_secured ......113.700 JO

*688,760 Fan Cost $663,749 62; - Mkfc. v&L $653.T78 00
RealEstate... * §5
Bills Receivable for Insurances made **• 91,232 68
Balances due at Agencies—Preminms on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company.. . ' 86,911 65

Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insurance and other
Companies, $10,803, estimated value..« —4,518 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
ca11... $60,000 00

Cash ondeposit—in Banks-, * 28,727 94
0«L Drawer. —" '»»

moog 68
$976,212 16

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C.r Hand, Spencer Mcllvaine,
John C.Davis, CharlesKelly,
Edmund A. Souder, Samuel E. Stokes,
Joseph H. Seal, Henry Sloan,
Robert Burton, Jr., James Traquair.
John R. Penrose, William Eyre, Jr.,
George G. Leiper, J. F. Peaiston,
Edward Darlington, Jacob P. Jones
H. Jones Brooke, William C. Ludwig,~
Joshua P. Eyre, James B, McFarland*
James C. Hand, . William G. Boulton,
Theophilns Paulding,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
Hugh Craig, .

Henry C. Dallett, Jr..
Johnß. Semplo. Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
tAS G. HAND,President.
J. DAVIS, Vice President,
try. de4-tf

? . ' , THO 1!
’ ‘ JOHN <

HENRYtiYLBTTRN, Secret

T7IBB INSUKANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
1 —The PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1625.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Xfo. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-six years, continues to insure against Losß-or
Damage by Fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
fermanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,

locks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund* is

invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offerto the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTORS.

JonathanPatterson, ThomasRobins,
Qnintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Deverenx,
William Montelius, Thomaa Smith.
Isaac Hazlahurat,

JONATHAN
William Q. Crowell. Sec;

NPATTERSON, President,
jretary. ap6

fjTHE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

(PIKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.) ,

COMPANY’S BUILDING), S. W. CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
7. Ratchford Starr, GeorgeH. Stuart,
WilliamMcKee, John H:Brown,
NalbroFrazier, J. L. Errlnger.

. John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj.T. Tredick, James L. Claghom,
Hordecai L. Dawson. William G. Boulton.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. feld

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
A STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and
6 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North' side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED In 1794-CHARTER PERRPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000. ’

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1862,
“

$458,516.13J '
marine, fire, and inland transportation

DIKE CTOKS.-
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
CharlesMacalester, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smithy . Henry G Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, • George C, Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr.,

_ .
Edward C. Knight, ’

, John B. Anstin, _
.. .

'KBNEY D. SHERRERD, President.
William Hakpzb, Secretary. . nola-ti

A MERIC AN FIRE INSURANCE
xi- COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER
PETCAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,Ph

- paid-np Capital Stoch and Surplus in-
Tested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in, port and their Cargoes, and other. Personal
Property. All losses promptly acUaßoed.

Themasß. Maris, JamesR. Campbell, ;
John "Welsh. Edmund G. Dutdh,

• Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lewie,

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.
Albert C. L. Crawford, Secretary. ■ • . : fe32-tf

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
jt\- PANT.—Authorized Capital $400,000—CHARTEB
PERPETUAL "■

Offlca No.311- "WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.,-

# t
: -

This Company will insure against loss or damage DT
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise geno-

me, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Canoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS. .
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,-- -
Lewis Audenried, . J.JB. Bauni, :

John R. Blackiston, -.WmJ.Mii, :
Joseph Maxdeld, wiLLi^Joh|KK6tcham.amt

WM. S. DEAN, Vice President
W. M. Smith. Secretary- -

ap3-ti

Tn THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases JJfad, ■by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Stree-, 1 tPhiladelphia, when desired,and, Di case of a fail-,
tire, no charge is made. _

•
. _,,, ’' • C

Pro! C. W. BOLLES, the/mm<fer 1 .
practice, has associated withRun GALLO*.

pamphlet containingamultitnde of cer- ■• tificfttes of those cured ; also..letters and. compli-’
mentary resolutions from medical menand others,.
will be given to any person free.

N B —Medical men and others who desire *

Knowledge of my discovery can enter for a foil
’ course of lectures at any time. r _- »
| Consultation

BQjjLgg,£ GALLOWAY,
[ deMffl laiio WALNUT Street , 1

MBS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED
IYI SUPPORTERS POR LADIES, and the only Sop.
porters under eminent medical patronage. ; Ladies and
physicians are respectfully
Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.): Thirty thousand in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
Stateß copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also oh the Supporters, withtestimonials, ocie-tuihstf

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.— HUNT’S
A. WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL, prepared from the re-
ceipt ofMadam Rachel Leverson, :the celebrated Parisian
Ladies* Enameller. I Itwhitens the skin, giving it a soft,

Batin-like texture; and imparts a freshness, smoothness,
pearl-like tintand transparency to the complexion which
is auite natural, without injury to the skin, and cannot,
possibly be detected. Price 25 cents. Ladies are re-
quested to call for a circular, and try the enamel before
purchasing. This preparation is indi|pensable for the
itage. - Sold only at , HUNT & CO. S,
*1 South EIGHTH Street, two doors Uhestnut,
and 133 Bouth SEVENTH Street, above Walnut. fel2-Sm

POFFEEI COFFEE I! COFFEE! 1!
mua Vflct and cheapest prepared Coffee in the city. A

trial -will coilvinca the most skeptical... No charge mad*
if satisfactionisnot rendered.

Prepared Splce and Coffee Works,
a«Ssl6 North FKONT Street.****aaa»™ '

jjwoEKßLli.

riLIVE OIL.—AN INVOICE JUST

Strata. «

MEJDICAIfV

rjTXjTeTXmTHs
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicinehas universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
Medical Professionand the public as the

most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
. It may be used with the best effect In

Bilious and FebrileDiseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach, Torpidity of theLiver, Gout,
Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Piles,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED. :

It is particularly adapted to the -wants ofTravellers by
Sea' and Land, Residents, in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to tbeir Medicine Chests. ‘

It is rin the form of a Powder, carefully pnt upm bottles
to keep in any climate, and merely requires

water pouredupon it toproduce a de-
' lightfuleffervescing beverage.

Numerous testimonials, from professional and other
gentlemen, of the highest standing throughoutthe coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy andvaluable charac-
ter, and commend it to tte favorablenotice ofan intelli-
gent public.

Manufactured only by
- TARRANT <6 00.,
No. 375 GREENWICH. Street, corner of Warrenat.,

NEW YORK, -
And for sale by Druggists generally.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY -AND
*"t wonderful results accomplished by
PROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1330 WALNUT Street.—The '
difference between fact and -fictions* of permanently
curingthe suffering of theircZisease, and advertising to
cure, and stowing no better evidence than offering re-
ference ofsome persons in far-off localities, can well be
appreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-
tively reading the following certificates of cases from
some ofthe mostreliable gentlemen of Philadelphia, who
were permanently cured by Prof. C. H. BOLLES, of
1330 WALNUT Street. ~

.

Facts are stubborn things, andas evidence is required
for the establishment ofall facts admitting of the least
doubt, and as the astonishing cures perforedbyProf
BOLLES are such as no other man has ever performed in
this or any other city, itseems important in the present
case to offer some proof by way of certificates from some
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and more
becanse there are some in this city who have the auda-
city to claim to treataccording to Prof. BOLLES’dis-
covery, andthese same persons are really ignorant of the
Positive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines,
and therefore. Prof- BOLLES Las cautioned the sick
against trusting their health in such recSless hands.

Read the following certificates of cures of most obeli*
nate diseases try Prof. Bolles , 1330 Walnut street.
Philadelphia.

The first cure was performed three years ago. and
continues well to this date : ■ - •

About nineyears ago Ihada severe attack of dyspeptic ,
symptoms, which increased on me during the whole
time, and I supposed, and also my physicians that
treated mo, that my real disease was dyspepsia, and at
first was treatedfor that disease. My symptoms were at
first great hunger, and bad and exhausted feeling m the
stomach, only when Iate often. Sometimes, however,'
I experienced loss of appetite, very disagreeablemausea
in the stomach, pain in theepigastrum, heartburn, great
fullness about the stomach, andpainthrongh the pylorio
region; a feeling sometimes ofgreat weight in^the'sto-''
mach, collection of acidity in the stomacn, fetid
taste in the mouth. When thesenseof hungercame
on as above described, I had a sense of fluttering
about the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at the
pit of the stomach, which was, in my first attacks, re-
lieved only by taking food, and many times inmy walks
through thestreets of Philadelphia,when these sinking .
Bpells came on, Iwas obliged to call at some
and take food, but thisonly relieved me for the present
time, and thus Isuffered for years under the bestmedi-
cal treatment in the city. However, my physician at
last pronounced my disease cancer in the stomach, x.
continued to be treated for what I was informed to be
a cancer up to the time that Professor Bolles came to
this city and'advertised his important discovery m the
application of Galvanism and other .modifications of
Electricity, for the cure of Cashe announced) acute and
chronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumors,
white swelling, &c. I immediately, called on Prof.
Bolles, at 1220 Walnut street, for advice inmy case. I
will here state that Iconsidered my casea hopelessone,
but notwithstanding this, my hopeswere at once re-
vived, when Prof. B. frankly-told'me that he could
cure mo ina few daj s, and Iam frank in saying th&tia
twelve or fourteen treatments I was perfectly- cured.
This cure to melooks mysterious, and will ever appear
a wonder ofwonders, but to Prof. B. all seemed cer-

,

tain, as heremarked at the commencement thathe knew
to a day how long it would take toproduce a cure.

I am certain of a permanent cure from the fact that
about two years have elapsedsince my cure, and Ihave
had nosymptoms of return. I think Professor Bolie3
has made avery important discovery in the application
of El ectricityfor the certain cure of acute and chromc
diseases, know ofa great number of persons whom ho
has cured of the most obstinate diseases, both acute and
chronic. Ihave watched his success for more than two
years, and take pleasure inrecommending his scientific
discovery tosuffering humanity. Ishall take pleasure
In being referred tb by the gjjixRTLEFSV

3733 MARKET Street.
The following wonderful, cure of Epilepsy was per-

formed wore than eight months ago ana remains well
to this date. . ~ ...

Read thefollowing attentively: •
The following is a statement of facts In.reference tomy

condition and astonishing cure of Epilepsy: , -:
Forfive years previous to my knowledge of Professor

C H. Bolles’discovery of the therapeutic; administra-
tion of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications
of Electricity for the cure of all acute and chronic
diseases, I had been severely afflicted with Epileptic
Fits ofthe most obdurate character, and had abandoned
all hopes of ever being cured, as I had for.years tried
thetreaiment andreceived the counsel of the most emi-
nent Medical Men of the States, with the view ofobtain-
ingrelief if auv could be found among .the Old Schools;
but all mv efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all
hopes were abandoned, as I thenknew of no greater
skill for the cure of obstinate cases than in the Old
Schools. About six months ago mv mind was turned
to investigate the new discovery of Prof. C. H. BoJ-
les, 1220 AYalnnt street, and, after noticing several
certificates oi' cures which were published, and some
from persons with whom I was acquainted, ana
knew them to be reliable men, I was induced to

call on theProfessor, and obtain hisopinion ot my cw**.

Afterhe hnd examined meabout ten
informed me that he could cure me, and offer®4 jKS
me a writtenwarrantee of a complete cuie, and_m rase
of a failure to charge menothing. T Jisf ,a~ {s.nesfcuess ofan impossibility; but the- franknessandeainestnessor
the Professor convinced me sufferings

since »y

SS?thffl®Nor&TH&lSSmH
• -W B —Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from

t. time to‘time,certificates of the cure of chrome caseslwjncn.gsresisted the treatment of the most eminent medical
, mF®easoSonot)ce thatProfessors, does.not'advertise

auv certificates of cures, except those cured m this city.
See advertisement in another column.
Consultation Free. PROP. C.,H. BOLLES,

1330"WALNUT Street.'Philadelphia,

Efim- EVANS & WATSON’S' 'IPIH SALAMANDER SAFE
STORE,

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, -

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A larse Tariety ofFIRE-PROOF SAFES always on

hand. . • • ''• "

.

y^A CKBRBL, HERRING, SHAD,
2 Nos. 1,8, and 8 Mackerel, late-oaujht

fat’fish, in assorted packages. . „
- _

‘ 2,000 Bbls. New Eaetport, Fortune Bay. end Haling

Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1Herrlnsc.
ISO Eblß. new Mesß Shad.

.

250 Boxes Herkimer County Chfieaej&e. -

Instore andfor sale by -MURPHY AKOONB,
jjfctf No. I*sNorth WHARYBS.

AUOTIOIf SAX.ES.

M THOMAS & SONS,
* Hob. 139 and 141 Sontli FOURTH Strict.

EXTBA LARGE SALE BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &c.,
GHKRMANTO'WN AND CITJ PROPERTY; S02T7CESDAY,

April 7th, at 12o'clock soon, at theExchange, a- WfV
Jjrge anioui#and variety valuable Reaf Estate, by or-*
der of Orphans’ Court and Executors, c-omprisftiE''
Estates of Heat’. Richard’ Rush, I. Sharpless. CoTTritedL
■Woff,-Henry close, ap'd others?, includingrbesides valu-
able city residences auc? small dwellings, several v"erjr
valuable GfiiftrAiWwrjir, Chelton’
&c. Pamphlet eataloffues, with full particulars,
ready. t

SALS C® FINE ENGLISH ENGRAVINGS, BY EMI-NENT ARTISTS-
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,

April 6, at theAuction Store, commencing at 4 o’clock,
■will be6olfl, a collection of choice engravings, compri-
sing a variety of lx teresting-aid pleasing subjects, from,
the best English artiets, -many of high cost and value.

A3F* For particulars see catalogues, and the engravings
which wiil Be arranged'for examination two days pre-
viouslo sale.

PAN COAST & WARNOGK, AUC-
TIONEEBS, Ho: 813MAEKET Street.

BPECIAT. sale of straw goods, mileikkei-GOOBB. &C., by catalogue.
,

OK MONDAY MOESIbG,April6th, commencing at 10'o’clock precisely
Comprising a large assortment of fashionable goods.
J ncluded m sale will he found—

: A inll assortment various' qualities- ladles’ newestshape bonnets of seven and eleven braid; pedal braid,
colored luton, fancy hair, and Neapolitanr alsOi child-
ren’* and youths’ white and coioredfency hats, boys,straw caps; palm and willow-shaker hcode; menla and
boys’ 6traw caps, Ac.

FELT AND CLOTH HATS AND CAPS.
. ON MONDAY MORNING.

April6, at 10 o’clock.
About‘2oo dozen men’s.and boys’ felt.caeeimere. plash,

plaid, cassimereV and glazed hats; men and boys’cloth
caps, &c.

Open for examination early .on the morning of
sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN. AND IM-
PORTED DR? GOODS, CLOTHS, CaSSIMERBS,
WHITE GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, Sic., &c., by
catalogue. ■

.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

April Bth, commencing at 10 o’clock.precisely.
Comprising abon 1750 lots of new and seasonable goods,

which will be found well worthyof attention

PHILIP FORD & CO.,AUCTIONEERS,
A- 535 MARKET and 5»3 COMMERCE Street*.

BALE.OF X,OOO CASES. BOOTS, SHOES, 880.
. GANS, &c. .

ON MONDAY MORNING.April 6, at 10 o’clock precisely, will* he sold by cata-
logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, calf, kip,
and grain boots, brogans, Ac.; women's, misses’, and
children’? calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled, bootaand shoes.

SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GANS, Ac.
. m ON THURSDAY MORNING.April 9th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will'be sold by ca-talogue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, calf,

fcip, and grainboots, brogans, &e. t women’s, misses’,children’s, calf.kip, goat,kid,.and morocco heeled boots
and shoes. , -m

W FRANCK, AUCTIONEER,
• Corner SECOND and BUTTONWOOD Streets.

Sale at No. 123 North SecondStreet.
THE ENTIRE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF STOVES,

heaters, materials, tools, &c. , of a stoveMANUFACTURER DECLINING BUSINESS.
>-• ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

April Bth, at 10o’clock,at Ko.l23North Second Street,
above Arch, ,will be sold, the entiretstock of gas-burn-
ing, parlor, cylinder, and cook stoves, of tbe most im-proved patterns; Sawyers heating and ventilating fur-
naces, tin and hollow ware, odd castings, fire-brick,
pipe, sheet and rod iron, furnaces, tinman and black-
.smith tools, &c., being the. entire stock of I. M. Field,
declining busiuess.. , *

.■fear* Catalogues on the morningof sale.

TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
A N. E. corner THIRDand SPRUCE Streets.

LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED PLEDGES, by order
of Abraham Nathans, Broker, on TUESDAY MORMNB,April 7th, 1563, at 9}a o’clock A. M., consisting’of gold
and silver patent-lever, and other watches; gold chains,
fiinger rings,' breastpinss bracelets, pencil cases, silver-
ware; coats, pants, vests, shawls, dresses; violins,gans,
pistols, &d. ■NOTICE.—All persons having goods ondeposit with,
me over the legal length of time will call and-redeem th*
same, otherwise they will b 8 sold on the above day.

ABRAHAM NATHANS, Broker.
N.W. cornerSIXTH-and<JALL 0 WHILE,mil 27-101*

M OSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
■WJ*.- AND COMMISSION MERCHANT* soatteast. cor-
ner of SIXTH and RACE Streets, '

TAKE NOTlCE.—Nathans’ Establishments will be
closed TO-DAY, Saturday; April4tli, in consequence of
a holiday. • _ . -

FOR SALE AWD TO LET.

pOAIi YARD FOE SALE.—THE
'- /I best fitted-up Yard in the city. Capacity for doing
any amount ofbusiness. Inquire on the premises, No.
V57 North NINTHSt., below Girardavenue. mh3l-6t*

SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE
large LOT OF GROUND, situated at tbe Southwest

corner of INDIANA and FRONT street, extending in
depth, crossing Hope street, about 300 feet to Howard
street. The Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad extendsthrough the lot, making it a desirable location for a
Foundry, Rolling Mill, Machine Shop, or Coal Depot.
"Will he sold at a reasonable price and upon accommo-
dating terms. Apply to

LUKENS'& MONTGOMERY, Conveyancers,
mh2S-swtit* li 35 BEACH Street, above Laurel.

QMALL : COUNTEY PLACES FOR
Sale at GLENN'SReal Estate Mart:

13Acres Chestnut Hill.
16 “ near VYliite Hall Station, N. Peuna. Railroad, .ri
36 “ Second-street pike and Oxford road.
40 “ Castorroad, near Frankford.
33 “ Progress, N. J.
19 “ near Phcenixville, Pa.
17 ** near Lexington Station, N. Peaua. Railroad.

44 “ Fort Washington Station, E*do. do.
30 “ near Downingtown, Chester county.

8 “ near Phcenixville. Pa.
Also, a laYge variety of large farms, cltv properties,

bnilding lots, &c. For extended list see North Ameri-
can. B. F. GLENN, -

■ mh2S 123 Sou-h FOURTH Street.

g . real; estltb
A large amount of well-built Property for sale in

the following location?:
Four on FRANKLIN Street ; four on EIGHTH Street;

three on POPLAR Street; one on THIRTEENTH- Street;
one on GREEN Street; two on HUTCHINSON Street,
from $2,500 to $9,000, *

,:Having a longexperiencc in Building, and a general
knowledge ofthe value ofProperty inany part of thecity,
those wishing to buy or sell will find it to their interest
to call on -EDWIN BENDER,

' Real Estate Broker,
apl-st* S. B. Corner EIGHTH St., and GIRARDAt.

MFOR SALE—THE HOUSE AND
Lot, 1307 HUTCHINSONStreet, and Lot adjoining,

S 3 feet 4 inches each,"by 80 feet to TYLER Street, with
Carpenter Shop in rear ofboth Lots. The house has
eight rooms and all the modem conveniences, nearly
new. Apply at Wo. 104North SIXTH Street, or on the
piemises. mh23 Im*

FURNACE PROPERTY FOR
JiaiSALE. —A valuable FurnaceProperty, situate in
Shirley Township, Huntingdon county, Pa., within two
miles of the Pennsylvania Canal, and five milesfrom the
Fennsvivai>ia railroad at Newton Hamilton. Thefur-
nace, with but little repair, can be put in complete
order, and is surrounded with all the -requisites for
making iron. The ore is believed tobe abundant, and
there is connected with the property 19 tracts of wood-
land. ' . .

The property will be sold low arid on easy terms.
Persons wishing to examine itwill be shown over.it by
S. H. Bell, living near the premises. Further informa-
tion can be bad of either the undersigned.

MARTIN BELL, Sabbath Rest P. 0., Blair co.. Pa.
JOHN BELL, or B. F. BELL, Bell’s Mills, do.

mh2B-lm*
m TO RENT—IO RENT—TO RENT.
"JsSiLsecond-story room, 25x90 feet, corner ofBroad and
Walnut streets. „

/ The Swimmiag School, (Natatorium,) formerly occu-
piedby Mr.‘Hlasko, Broad, below Walnut.

Hall, -.33x130 feet, over the Swimming
School; Broad, below Walnut..

.Two-story, store,. Broad, above Pine, 23x129feet, east
side. .

Apply to
: J. H. EDWARDS,

330 SouthFOURTH Street.mh23-12t*

Pi TO BENT—TORENT—TO BENT—-
■Ilia! Large Store and Cellar Ho. 5*24 Walnut street,
25x110feet. -

Fourth and Fifth-story Rooms, Ho. 524 Walnut street.
Large Four-storr Bnilding-25x80feet, onAdelphi street,

between Fifth and Sixth, trear of 524 Walnut) suitable
for a factory or workshop, well lighted.

Third-story Room 25x56 feet, H- E. corner Eighthand
Chestnut.

Large Sto* e, west side of Broad street, below Walnut*
suitable for and lately occupied as a provisionstore.

Apply to
. J. H. EDWARDS,

‘230 South FOURTH Street.mh23-12t*

;®;TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
-■“•DWELLING-, No. 13a North FRONT Street. Kent
moderate." Apply to - . **W3£THERILL & 880.,
. 0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

gSk FOB; SALE, OK WOULD BE EX-
-£I CHANGED TOE CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-
BLE SMALL FARM, situate in New Britain Township,
Backs county, Pa., three miles from Doylestown, and
one and a half from New Britain Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad, containing 65 acre3, six of which
is woodland, and five meadow, divided into convenient
fields, well watered,_good building, fruit, &c. Inq.uira
at 104 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. mh7-lru*

SHIPPING.

FOE NEW OBLEANS, LA
STEAMSHIP CONTINENTAL - SATUR-

DAY, April 4, at 4 o'clock P. M.—The splendid new
steamship CONTINENTAL, Captain C. P. MARSH-
MAN, is now receiving freight at second wharf above
VINE Street, and will sail as above, via New York,
leaving that port on SATURDAY, 11th inst., at 3 o clock
P. M.

Freight at REDUCED RATES.
„

,

Bills of lading will bo furnished by the undersigned.
Forfreight or passage.in Cabin or Steerage, having

'elegant accommodations, apply ta
EROJf & .g0

ap2-3t ' 126 KORTH WHARF'S.
FOB BEAUFORT, N. C.,iSsyttsS and PORT ROYAL, S. C.—The ADAMS

EXPRESS COMPAKT’SSTEAMSHIP AUGUSTA DINS-
MORE, will leave New Yolk on SATURDAY, the 4th
As?or’ Preight or Passage apply at ADAMS' EXPRESS
COMPANY, 330 CHESTNUT Street.

mh3o-6i H. GORMAN, Agent.

BOSTON 'AND' PHILADEL.
PHIASTEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from each

pott on SATURDAYS, from first ’Wharf above.PINS
Street, Philadelphia,and.'Long "Wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON, Cant. Matthews from PMla-
delphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY, April 4, at Uo clodc
A. M.; and steamer NORMAN, Capt Baker, will sail
from Boston, on the SAME,DAY, at4r. M.

The.se new and substantial steamships form a regular
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

' Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged by

sail vessels. ,

FreigMs taken atfair rates.

Shippersare requested ■ to 1send- Slip Receipts and Bill*
Lading with their getfds. ‘

-r nr Pfeight or Passage (having fine
am>ly to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

mh9 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM "WEEKLY TO LIVES.
jffMfffii'. FOOL, touchingat Queenstown (Cork H&s-
bor) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, Ntflfr
York, andPhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend**,
tosail as follows:

*"

ETNA_- * ...; Saturday, April 4.
CITY OP WASHINGTON... ........Saturday, April 11.
GLASGOW * »►.*Saturday, AurillS.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier 3e«
: 44, NorthRiver. BA?Jsg py

Payable la Gold, or its equivalent ip Cnmnsy.
FIRST CABIN, . 360 COiSTEERAGE, $3O 60

80. to London, 65 00l Do. to London, 36®
Bo to Pariß, 95 00} Do. to Paris, 40 6®
80. to :Hamhnrg,'’9o 00|.- Do. to Hambnrg,37 Se
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, itottar*

dam, Antwerp, Ac.,at usually low ratea. _ . _

Pares from Liverpool or Queenßtown: Ist Cabin,

$B6, $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool.
town, $3O. These who wish to send for thslr friends ca*
buy tickets here at these rates.

,For further information, apply at the Company
Offices JOHN G. DALE, Agent,*26 ' HI WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

* FOB ALBANY AND TBOY
~ barge SAN GABRIEL, C. Titus,

mhsuivia now loading for the above points, and will
Kail An th*.opening of the Hudsonriver. 1

whicli.wUl be taken oa reAsonaWe terms,
al

mM7-
o
tf ,N0.304PSouth DELAWARE.

. EOS NEW YORK, .

-

-L , •’D-- ■ DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CA-
NAL. DESPATCH AND SYTIFTSUKE LINES. .

Thesteamers of this line are leaving dftilyatl

SP. M, from third pier above W ALE UT accoinmotLatlnxFor freight, 'wMchtwm he taken on acoommoaa mx

‘Thl6T,yto
”

VOS NEW YORK—NEW"
Y LINE-VIA DELAWARE AND

RARITAN CDNAL. y , Express Steamboat Com-v PhUadelphia and New *orK
2p. M _ d6, llrMlll&

Panv ?”W™York thofollowing day.

. taken at reasonable r|te^ lTl)Ei oat.
No. M SOUTH WARm.PMSeIphU.

* ttul-tf Piers 14 and 15 E4s- SIYEK. Yorit.

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD.—This great line traverses the.-Northern and
and Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the cit 7 ofErie, onLake Erie.

It’has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices iB being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length/
It ißiiow in use .for Passenger and Freight business

from Harrisburg,. to Driftwood, second fork,’(l77. miles) 1.
on the Eastern Division, asdfrom Sheffield to Erie, (73
miles) on the Western Division.

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward.

Mail Train....
ExpressTrain

. BA. SL

.10,40 P. M.
Cars run through without cfrange both ways on thaw

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and -Lock Haven. 1

- ■Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains'both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For information respecting Passenger businoss apply
at the Southeast corner -Eleventh- andlrlarket Streets.

And for Freight business ofthe'C'ompany’s Agents:!
S.:B. KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market,streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Eirie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R., Baltimore,

H-. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. J>. POTTS, - -
•General Manager. Williamsport. .

FREIGHT.
~ißsuaw*ttfeg3--THB un:

PORTATIOK COMPANY is HOWprepared to forward freights
PROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK,
VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.

Freights received at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH St-The attention of Merchants and Shippers ib directed to
this new and expeditious route, anda portion of thelx
patronage is respectfully solicited.

For further particulars apply to
GEO. B. MoCULLOH, Freight Agent.

198 NORTH WHARVES,
W. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr.,

General Manager.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

nXTLfatajggq THE ADAMS EXPBESSBSpaSS&rnurp.ny Office 32* CHEST2JOT
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or in connec-
tion with other Express Companies, to all the principal
-Townsand Citiesin the United States.

fe!9 E. S. SANIXFORD, General Superintendent.

HfSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE RELIANCE insurance oom-
PANY

OP PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 306 WALNUT STEEBT.

Insures against loss or damage by FIKE, on Houses,
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual: and
onFurniture, Goods, 'Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country.

CASH CAPITAL 8300,000—ASSETS 3377,410.70,
Invested in the followins Securities, vi*

First Mortgage on City Property, well secured 00
Ground rents./.,.. 2>QOO 00
United States GovernmentLoans ~ 60.000 00
City ofPhiladelphia,6 per cant.Loans....6o.ooo 00
Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 15,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s Stock * 4,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2d

Mortgages 33,0® 00
Allegheny county 6 per cent. Penn. R. Loan* • *-* 10,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per

*, cent. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company’s

6 per cent. Loan •- 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7-per cent, mort-

„

gage 80nd5...•• • ••* .*••• 4,660 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock ►* 6,000 00
CommercialBank of Penna Stock. 10«500 00
Union M, Insuranoe Company’s Scrip.• 328 70
Loans on Collaterals, well secured • ••»* 2,600 00
Bills Receivable 697 03
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia’s • •

- Stock.... 9,750 00
Accrued Interest 6.8 a 41
Cashin bank and on hand.. -• • - ~~~~ 24,795 66

'■
„

. $577,410 70
Worth at preseat market value* $398,348 50

DIRECTORS.
ClemTingley, .... Robert Toland,
William B. Thompson, William Steveason.
Samuel Biepham, Hampton L: Carson,
RobertSteen, • MarshallHill, -

William Musser, J. Johnson Brown.
CharlesLeland, .John Bisaell,Pittsburg.
Benj. W. Tingler,

CLEM TINSLEY, President,
THOS. C. HILL, Secretary.
Philadelphia, March!, 1863.

AUCTION SAI.ES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-v ‘ EEEB, Eos, 233 and 234 MARKET Street.
PEREMPTORY SALE OK FRENCH,INDIA, GERMAN,

AND BRITISH DEff GOODS, &c.
x .ON .MONDAY MORNING.
Apr« 6th, at IS 1o’clock, -will be sold by catalogue, on

tonr months’ credit, about
,

VCD PACKAGES AND LOTSof French, India, German, and Briiteh dry goods, &c..
embracinya large and choice assortment offaney and
staple articles in sift, worsted, woolen, linen, and cotton
fabrics. •

POSITIVE BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, &e.i ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 7i at 10 o’clock, will bo sold by e&talogue, on

; feur months’credit— ■*

1 About 900 packages boots,. shoes, bregnns, cavalry
boots, &c., embracing a general aasortaseat of prime
goods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.
GERMAN* AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will hold a largo sate of British, Frensh, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, onfour months’
credit'

ON Thursday morning.
embracing about 700. packages and lots

of stapleand fancy articles in .woolens, linens,- cottons,
fjiiks, and worsteds, to wldch we invite theattention of

Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale,
when dealers will find it to their interest to attend. •

PEREMPTORY SALS'GF CARPETINGS, CANTON
MATTINGS, RUGS, MATS, &o.

For Spring Sales. - . - •
ON FRIDAY MORNING. -

April lOtli, at precisely 10J£ o’clock, by catalogue, on
fonr months' credit— -

Comprising Engliah, Brussels, three-ply, superfine
ingrain, Tecitian, hemp,,and list carpetings; whiteand
red check Canton and coooa mattings, rugs, mats, drug-
gets, &c.
■pUBNESS, BRINX.EY, & 00.,
-1-' No. 429 MARKET STREET.
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
April7th, at .10 o’clock, by catalogue, on four months’

credit—-
-6CO packages and lots of British, German, Irish, and

domestic dry goods.
Comprising a large assortment of seasonable goods.
45F“ Samples and catalogues early on the morning otsale.

FRESH GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Apnl.7, at 30 o’clock.
10 cases madderprints.
2 cases printed mouslin delaines.
2 eases black and white checks.
3 cases black and white and colored poii de chevre.

cases 6-4 London mixedalpacas.
6-4 glace niohair poplins.
high colored silk cheek inozambiques.
Paris plainbarege anglaise.
plaid stripe and embroidered barege auglaise.
organdys. lawns.wool cloakings. .
BALMORaL'SKIRTS AND BROCHE SHAWLS.

270 large size balmoral skirts.
200 Paris broohe’sliawls. •

100 CARTONS PLAIN AND BROCHE POULT DE
SOIE RIBBONS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
100 cartons Nos. 5©20 plain and broche figured, white

and colored poult de soie ribbons.
SALE ON ACCOUNT OF UNDERWRITERS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING
20 bales 4-4heavy brown shee ings.
2 bales do do do.

- heavy scarlet blankets; slightly damaged.

rjILLETTB & SCOTT,
” AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s Marble Building,

619 CHESTNUT Street; and 616 JAYNE Btreet,
mh3-lm Philadelphia.

ON MONDAY, April 6th, at 11 o’clock, Special Sale of
household furniture, from afamily declining housekeep-
ing, consisting of parlor, dining-room, chamber, and
kitchen forniture, Brussels carpets, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY, Apv;lB,Sale of Fine Oil Paintings,
by celebrated artists;will be on exhibition one day be-
fore the sale, with catalogues.

n J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
V/. No. 16 SOOTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Market and Gbestnat.

IMPORTED FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS-STAND-
ARD AND DWARF FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES,
&c.

THIS MORNING,
April 4th, at 11o’clock, at No. 16 South Sixths street. •
A large-assortment of imported seeds, suitable for

truck gaideaers, and others; also, a large quantity of
standard and dwarf fruit trees, grape vines, and small
fruitsall of the very finest kinds.

Catalogues of the seeds now ready. .

CHOICE OLD BRANDIES,WINES,CHAMPAGNES, &c.
* IN CASES AND DEMIJOHNS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
April 7th, at 11 o’clock, at No. 16 South Sixthstreet.
Including edartell’s imperial cognac brandies, vintages

ISISand 1852; madeira, sherry, and port wines, cham-
pagnes, whiskies, gin, rum, &c. All warranted pure
ana unadulterated, strictly first* class liquors.

jSSJ** Catalogues nowready at theAuction Store.

-RY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
-*->

___

auctioneer,
No. 303 MARKET Street, South aide, above Second St,

Regular Sales ofDry Goods, Trimmings. Notions,&c.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at 10 o’clock precisely. , - ■, ~

City and country Dealers are requested to attend these
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-

rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise. - " '

DRYGOODS. TRIMMINGS, SKIRTS, SOAPS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

April6th, commencing at 10 o’clock, .willbe sold from
the shelves, a large and desirable assortment of goods,
comprising prints, cambrics, delaines, iustroa, dress
trimmings, ribbons, laces, ladies’ collars and setts, yokes
and sleeves, children’s aprons, hosiery, gloves, linen
shirt fronts, linen and cotton hdkfs., silk neckties, hair
nets, spool silk and cotton, tapes,bindings,pins,needles,
ladies’ and misses’ wide tape skirts, shawls, .combs,
purses, scissors, brushes, hats, caps, colognes, soaps, &c.


